
 

  

    

DR. DEEPAK SHETTYDR. DEEPAK SHETTY

Consultant - Plastic Surgery And Cosmetic SurgeryConsultant - Plastic Surgery And Cosmetic Surgery

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS | M.Ch (PLASTIC SURGERY)MBBS | MS | M.Ch (PLASTIC SURGERY)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Deepak Shetty is a widely recognised Plastic Surgery and Cosmetic Surgery consultant in Millers road, Bangalore with aDr. Deepak Shetty is a widely recognised Plastic Surgery and Cosmetic Surgery consultant in Millers road, Bangalore with a
wealth of knowledge and expertise in a range of procedures. He has a diverse range of surgical expertise which involveswealth of knowledge and expertise in a range of procedures. He has a diverse range of surgical expertise which involves
performing procedures such as breast enhancement and reduction, breast lift, liposuction, body contouring, facelift, eyelidperforming procedures such as breast enhancement and reduction, breast lift, liposuction, body contouring, facelift, eyelid
bags removal, brow lift, rhinoplasty (nose job), abdominoplasty (tummy tuck), fat injection, and hair transplant. He isbags removal, brow lift, rhinoplasty (nose job), abdominoplasty (tummy tuck), fat injection, and hair transplant. He is
committed to providing the highest level of care and achieving optimal results for his patients, using the latest surgicalcommitted to providing the highest level of care and achieving optimal results for his patients, using the latest surgical
techniques and technology. Dr. Shetty has completed his MBBS and MS from prestigious medical institutions in India andtechniques and technology. Dr. Shetty has completed his MBBS and MS from prestigious medical institutions in India and
went on to pursue a specialization in Plastic Surgery by obtaining a Ch (Plastic Surgery) degree, all from reputablewent on to pursue a specialization in Plastic Surgery by obtaining a Ch (Plastic Surgery) degree, all from reputable
institutions. He is a member of various professional organisations, including the Association of Plastic Surgeons of India, theinstitutions. He is a member of various professional organisations, including the Association of Plastic Surgeons of India, the
Karnataka Association of Plastic Surgeons, and the Association of Surgeons of India. He has also contributed significantly toKarnataka Association of Plastic Surgeons, and the Association of Surgeons of India. He has also contributed significantly to
the field of plastic surgery and cosmetic surgery, having published articles in major journals and presented papers at9the field of plastic surgery and cosmetic surgery, having published articles in major journals and presented papers at9
various conferences. His research has helped to advance the field and improve patient outcomes. With his extensivevarious conferences. His research has helped to advance the field and improve patient outcomes. With his extensive
experience and commitment to patient care, Dr. Shetty has earned a reputation as a leading plastic surgeon. He strives toexperience and commitment to patient care, Dr. Shetty has earned a reputation as a leading plastic surgeon. He strives to
provide the highest level of care to each patient, ensuring that they receive personalised attention and a comprehensiveprovide the highest level of care to each patient, ensuring that they receive personalised attention and a comprehensive
treatment plan tailored to their individual needs. Whether a patient requires cosmetic surgery to improve their appearancetreatment plan tailored to their individual needs. Whether a patient requires cosmetic surgery to improve their appearance
or reconstructive surgery to restore function, Dr. Shetty's expertise and compassionate approach make him a top choice foror reconstructive surgery to restore function, Dr. Shetty's expertise and compassionate approach make him a top choice for
patients seeking plastic and cosmetic surgery.patients seeking plastic and cosmetic surgery.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Association of Plastic surgeons of India.Association of Plastic surgeons of India.
Karnataka Association of Plastic Surgeons.Karnataka Association of Plastic Surgeons.
Association of Surgeons of India.Association of Surgeons of India.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Breast enhancement and reductionBreast enhancement and reduction
Breast liftBreast lift
LiposuctionLiposuction
Body contouringBody contouring
Face liftFace lift
Eyelid bags removalEyelid bags removal
Brow liftBrow lift
Nose job( rhinoplasty)Nose job( rhinoplasty)
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Tummy tuck( abdominoplasty)Tummy tuck( abdominoplasty)
Fat injectionFat injection
Hair transplantHair transplant

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
Can understand PunjabiCan understand Punjabi

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Published articles in major journals.Published articles in major journals.
Presented papers in various conferences.Presented papers in various conferences.
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